


Day Loca on Time Inten ons Donors

Mon.24 OFF  

Tue. 25 Highland Grove 7:00 PM  No intention  
Wed.26 Cardi 11:00 AM    No intention  
Thu. 27 Cardi 11:00 AM No intention  
Fri. 28 Cardi 11:00 AM No intention  

Sat. 29 Highland Grove 4:30 PM Souls in purgatory  

Sun. 30 Chandos 9:00 AM Souls in purgatory  

 11:00 AM For the People of the parish  

Sun 23 Chandos 9:00 AM Souls in purgatory  

Sat. 22 Highland Grove 4:30 PM Souls in purgatory  
 

Cardi 11:00 AM For the People of the parish  

   

   

THIRTIETH SUNDAY  IN ORDINARY TIME (YEAR C)  
OCTOBER 23, 2022 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

Readings Next Week  (OCTOBER 30, 2022) 31ST 
SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Wisdom 11:22—12:2 (God is merciful because all 
things were created by God.) 

2 Thessalonians 1:11—2:2 
Paul tells the Thessalonians to remain faithful to 
Christ until Christ comes again. 

Luke 19:1-10 (Jesus stays at the house of Zacchaeus, 
the tax collector.) 

Background on the Gospel Reading 

In Jesus' day, tax collectors were not popular people. 
They were collaborators with the Romans and were 
despised by many Jewish people. The tax system al-
lowed them to charge more than what was required so 
that they could make a profit for themselves. Thus, 
they were considered sinners by their countrymen. 
Observers in the crowd that day grumble because Je-
sus dines with a sinner. Throughout Scripture, Jesus' 
choice of dinner companions set him apart from other 
observant Jews of his time. In first century Jewish 
culture, to dine together was to show a bond of fel-
lowship and peace among those at the table. Ob-
servant Jews did not generally dine with foreigners 
and sinners. Yet, Jesus chooses to honor the tax col-
lector, Zacchaeus, by staying at his house. 

Even before Jesus comes to his home, Zacchaeus 
shows himself to be someone in search of salvation. 
Zacchaeus, described as short in stature, climbs a tree 
in order to see Jesus. We know from Luke's descrip-
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tion that Zacchaeus was no ordinary tax collector; he was, in 
fact, the chief tax collector and a person of some wealth. In 
his search for salvation, he humbled himself by making a 
spectacle of himself by climbing a tree. 

Jesus recognizes the faith of this tax collector exhibited in 
his search for salvation and calls him down from the tree. In 
the hospitality he extends to Jesus and in his conversion of 
heart, Zacchaeus is raised up by Jesus as a model of salva-
tion. (Loyola Press) 

Pray for those in need of healing and health  

Philip Hughes,  Nick Novakowski, Kevin Ralph,  Rhys Telka,  Jane 
Tsagrinos, Fr. Bart Burke, Eileen Carr,  Noreen Howe,  Ella Richard, 
Emilee Callzonetti, Pierre Longevin,  Eleanor Cadeau, Hermance  
Therrien,  Sally Rayes,  George Chennette,   Shannon Reid,  Megan 
Connelly, Regina Gedge,  Dan, Claudette Wilkinson, Patricia Weston,  
Eley Wisniewski, Al & Laura Quinn 

REFLECTION: Sharing the Love of  Christ “The Word 
Among Us 

IN THE ZEAL OF THE SPIRIT. Jesus was sent into the 
world by God the Father in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
John’s gospel recounts that Jesus “became flesh and made 
his dwelling among us” (Jn 1:14) He came as the Missionary 
(Latin for “one who is sent”). He leapt across time, space, 
languages, age groups and cultures to reveal God’s uncondi-
tional love for us. His mission gave birth to the Church. 

And so, we, his disciples are also sent with no less of a call-
ing than that of a missionary who leaves his family and trav-
els around the world for the sake of the gospel. Even though 
you might  only leave your front door, when you step out of 
that door, you are sent in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit. That is why the last thing we 
hear at a Sunday liturgy is to “go and announce the Gospel 
of the Lord.” 

So where do we go from here? In the next two articles, we 
will talk more specifically about four simple ways to bring 
the good news of Jesus to those whom we encounter each 
day. Through praying for them, showing we care, sharing 
our faith in conversations and inviting them into our faith 
communities, we can be a part of the New Evangelization 
that our world so desperately needs. (to be continued.  

**************************************************** 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The weekday Mass scheduled every Thursday in Chandos has 
now been moved to Cardiff since Thanksgiving weekend. Re-
fer the  bulletin.  

November 02 (Wednesday) is All Souls Day. There is a a spe-
cial  scheduled Mass in the evening at 7P.M. in Cardiff. So I 
highly encourage everyone especially those who have lost a 
dear one this year and previous to attend and pray for them. 
This event will include a simple candle lighting ceremony and 
writing their names in the ‘Book of Life”.  A light refreshment 
(coffee & sweets)  will be served afterwards. You may wish to 
share maybe some muffins or cookies etc.) “Lest we forget”! 
Thanks ...     

ALL SOULS’ DAY…(The Word Among Us) 

“While we were still sinners Christ died for us.(Romans 5:8)What 
do you think when you hear the word “sinner”? How about 
“ungodly” or “enemy of God”? They’re not the kind of words we 
would use to describe our best friends, our spouses, people we 
admire., or ourselves for that matter. But that’s how Paul de-
scribes all of us, fallen humanity. He even called himself the 
“foremost” of sinners (1Timothy1:15). And yet, he says, Jesus 
loved us so much that he died for us. 

This is a stupendous truth! Jesus values all of us so deeply-sinners 
that we are-that he was willing to endure the cross for us. There is 
no single person whom he considers unworthy of his love and 
care. He sacrificed himself for each and every one of us. He even 
prayed, “Father, forgive them” as his executioners drove the nails 
into his hands and feet. 

This is the message of All Souls Day. Today we celebrate the 
truth that no one is so sinful that they are outside of the scope of 
God’s love. Everyone has the chance to experience that love-
countless chances in fact. Anyone who turns to the Lord at any 
point in their lives can receive it.  

While we were still sinners……..For anyone who has not closed 
himself off completely from God’s love, this promise extends 
even beyond death. This is the heart of the Church’s teaching on 
Purgatory. The Catechism tells us, “All who die in God’s grace 
and friendship but still imperfectly purified are indeed assured of 
their eternal salvation;….after death they undergo purification, so 
as to achieve the holiness necessary to enter the glory of heav-
en”(1030) 

So don’t give up on any of your loved ones-or any of your ene-
mies. And for heaven’s sake, don’t give up yourself! You may be 
a sinner, but you are a beloved, cherished sinner for whom Christ 
died. He is always ready to heal, to forgive and to cleanse. Al-
ways. Even today.  “Lord, may the souls of all the faithful de-
parted through the mercy of God rest in peace.” 

*****************************************************
“Do not spend your energies on things that generate worry, 
anxiety and anguish. Only one thing is necessary: lift up your 
spirit and love God.” St. Pio of Pietrelcina 

“Our Lord has created persons for all states of life and in all 
of them we see people who achieved sanctity by fulfilling their 
obligations well.” St. Anthony Mary Claret 

“To maintain a joyful family requires much from both the 
parents and the children. Each member of the family has be-
come,  in a special way, the servant of the others.” St. John 
Paul II   




